Campus School 5K Run N’ Roll Sponsorship Tiers  
November 4th, 2023 on the Boston College Campus

Sponsorship Tiers

Maroon and Gold Sponsor: $15,000 (two available)
- Run N’ Roll fundraising website (most prominent logos)
- Social media recognition (most prominent logos)
- On campus event flier (most prominent logos)
- Event tabling opportunity
- 10 entries
- 10 event hats or t-shirts

Eagle Sponsor: $10,000 (two available)
- Run N’ Roll fundraising website (2nd largest logos)
- Social media recognition (2nd largest logos)
- On campus event flier (2nd largest logos)
- Event tabling opportunity
- 7 entries
- 7 event hats or t-shirts

Brunch Sponsor: $5,000 (one available)
- Thank you signage at brunch
- Run N’ Roll fundraising website (3rd largest logo)
- Social media recognition
- 5 entries
- 5 event hats or t-shirts
**Campus School Educational Support Sponsor: $3,000 (two available)**
- Run N' Roll fundraising website (4th largest logo)
- Social media recognition
- 5 entries
- 5 event hats or t-shirts

**Campus School Classroom Sponsor: $1000 (six available)**
- Social media recognition
- 3 entries
- 3 event hats or t-shirts

**Campus School Friend: $500 (unlimited)**
- 2 entries
- 2 event hats or t-shirts

- Customized sponsorship benefits can be arranged -

- Contact cs.volunteers@bc.edu with questions -